Healthcare Overview
Ollo™

Healthcare environments require flexible, durable and easy to clean seating that can meet the demands of a rigorous, 24/7 multi-shift environment without sacrificing performance and comfort. Ollo meets the leading international compliance standards for strength and durability and has passed rigorous testing for multi-shift use.

Ollo supports a variety of applications, including labs, exam and consultation rooms, diagnostic testing areas, patient registration and reception, conference and training, administrative areas and indoor cafés and break rooms.

The following six cleaning agents commonly used in healthcare facilities can be used safely on the Ollo back.

Cleaning Agents
- Clorox Germicidal Liquid Bleach diluted to 1:5 ratio to tap water (pH 3.7)
- Clorox Cleanup undiluted 100% solution (pH 9.7)
- Wex-Cide 128 Concentrate Phenolic Germicide by Wexford Labs diluted 1 ounce to 1 gallon tap water (pH 8.1)
- Formula 880 Quaternary Germicide by Grand Technologies diluted ½ ounce to 1 gallon tap water (pH 8.1)
- Hydroxi Pro Concentrate 128 by Core Products diluted 1:8 ratio to tap water (pH7.2)
- Clorox Germicidal Liquid Bleach diluted to 1:5 ratio to tap water (pH 3.7)
- Virox 5 RTU cleaning solution

Results
These cleaning agents have no negative result to the overall appearance of the Ollo back other than standard residue left by some cleaners, which can be easily removed with a wet cloth.

Please note: Knoll can only attest to the results of the cleaning agents and solutions listed above.

Seat Upholstery
Ollo has an upholstered seat, which is approved with the following types of high performance fabrics by KnollTextiles for use in healthcare applications. Visit knolltextiles.com for specific patterns and colors and for application approvals on Knoll Office seating.
- Crypton®: Moisture barrier plus stain, odor and bacteria resistance
- Nano-Tex®: Soil and stain resistance; Nano-Tex with DuraBlock-Moisture Barrier plus oil and stain resistance
- Polyurethane: Moisture barrier
- Solution Dyed: Fade resistance

Above: Ollo with arms and 5-star base in light grey. Below: Ollo without arms with 5-star base in polished aluminum.